In this data article we describe the coding sequence of two IGF-IR paralogues (IGF-IRa and IGF-IRb) obtained from gilthead sea bream embryos. The putative protein architecture (domains and other important motifs) was determined and, amino acid sequences alignment and phylogenetic analysis of both receptors together with IGF-IR orthologues from different vertebrates was performed. Additionally, a semi-quantitative conventional PCR was done to analyze the mRNA expression of both receptors in different tissues of gilthead sea bream. These data will assist in further physiological studies in this species. In this sense, the expression of both receptors during ontogeny in muscle as well as the differential effects of IGF-I and IGF-II on their regulation during in vitro myogenesis has been recently studied
Specifications Table

Subject area
Biology More specific subject area
Fish endocrinology
Type of data Tables and figures How data was acquired
Conventional and RACE PCR in a BioRad thermocycler
Data format Analyzed Experimental factors
Samples were extracted in sterile conditions and then quickly frozen in liquid nitrogen.
Experimental features
Total RNA from embryos and different tissues of gilthead sea bream was extracted using TRI Reagent Solution (Applied Biosystems). RNA quantity and quality was analyzed by a NanoDrop 2000 (Thermo Scientific). cDNA synthesized using the Affinity Script TM QPCR cDNA Synthesis Kit (Agilent Technologies).
PCRs run in a BioRad thermocycler and sequencing performed using the BigDye Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems) by the scientific services of the University of Barcelona.
Data source location
University of Barcelona, Barcelona, Spain
Data accessibility
Data in this article is deposited in GenBank (NCBI) under accession numbers: GenBank: KT156846 for IGF-IRa and GenBank: KT156847 for IGF-IRb.
Value of the data
It provides the sequences and characterization of two IGF-I receptors in gilthead sea bream (Sparus aurata).
These data open the opportunity to study the GH/IGF-I axis in this species. It facilitates scientists to further physiological studies in gilthead sea bream.
Data
Two coding sequences were obtained for IGF-IRs in gilthead sea bream and deposited in GenBank as IGF-IRa (Accession number: KT156846) and IGF-IRb (Accession number: KT156847). The sequence analysis revealed that both receptors are composed by one α and one β subunits connected by the characteristic tetrabasic cleavage site and, are organized into several major domains characteristic of this family of receptors (Fig. 1) . The phylogenetic analysis showed that the tree divides first into two distinct branches, one including the mammalian, avian, reptilian and amphibian sequences and, a second one containing only fish orthologues, which separates again creating two clusters containing one paralogue each (Fig. 2) . Furthermore, the two gilthead sea bream IGF-IRs shared a protein identity of 69% and had values of comparison with other teleosts that ranged among 62-86% (Table 1) . Additionally, a semi-quantitative PCR analysis of both receptors showed that IGF-IRa was expressed equally in all tissues analyzed, whereas IGFIRb presented differential expression between tissues, being more expressed in brain, spleen, stomach, heart and gill, and to a lower extent in the remaining tissues (Fig. 3 ).
Experimental design, material and methods
RNA extraction and cDNA synthesis
Total RNA was extracted from embryos or tissues (40-500 mg depending on tissue yield) with 1 mL of TRI Reagent Solution (Applied Biosystems, Alcobendas, Spain) following the manufacturer's instructions. Using a NanoDrop2000 (Thermo Scientific, Alcobendas, Spain) total RNA concentration and purity were determined. The integrity of the different samples was confirmed in a 1% agarose gel (w/v) stained with SYBR-Safe DNA Gel Stain (Life Technologies, Alcobendas, Spain). After that, 1 mg of total RNA was treated with DNase I (Life Technologies, Alcobendas, Spain) to remove all genomic DNA, and then reverse transcribed (RT) with the Affinity ScriptTM QPCR cDNA Synthesis Kit (Agilent Technologies, Las Rozas, Spain) following the manufacturer's recommendations.
Cloning and sequencing
The sequences of two gilthead sea bream IGF-IRs (IGF-IRa and IGF-IRb) were obtained from embryos using RT-PCR coupled to RACE methodology using a 5 0 and 3 0 RACE System for Rapid
Amplification of cDNA Ends Kit as previously related [2] . First, degenerated primers against human IGF-IR (Accession number: BC143721) previously reported [3] were used and then, specific primers were designed using the DNAMAN software package (Lynnon Corporation, Quebec, Canada) and Net primer (http://www.premierbiosoft.com/netprimer/ Premier BioSoft, Palo Alto, CA, USA). After gel electrophoresis, the PCR products obtained were purified using a PureLink Quick Gel Extraction Kit, ligated into T/A pCR4-TOPO vector and transformed by thermal shock into TOP10 Escherichia coli cells (all from Invitrogen, Alcobendas, Spain). Later, several clones of each PCR product were sequenced using BigDye Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems, Alcobendas, Spain) and finally, using DNAMAN the sequenced products were assembled into contigs with a final single coding sequence. Sequences generated were analyzed for similarity with other known sequences using the BLAST programs.
Sequence and phylogenetic analyses
The putative protein architecture of the IGF-IRs sequences (domains and other important motifs) was determined according to the literature and the conserved domain search program of NCBI [4] and the simple modular architecture research tool SMART version 4.0 (http://smart. embl-heidelberg.de) [5] . All the alignments were created with MAFFT version 7.220 (http:// mafft.cbrc.jp/alignment/software/) and G-INS-i (recommended for o 200 sequences with global homology) strategy. Sequences used other than those cloned in the present data set were obtained from NCBI. The phylogenetic tree was constructed using Phylogeny.fr (www. phylogeny.fr) [6] based on the phylogenetic estimation using the Maximum Likelihood (PhyML) software version 3.1/3.0 aLRT and MUSCLE version 3.8.31 [7] for the multiple sequence alignments.
Tissue screening
The IGF-IRa and IGF-IRb gene expression from 3 individual fish of 151 7 12 g on average was analyzed by qualitative RT-PCR using elongation factor 1-alpha (EF1α) as a control loading gene as related by [2] . Primers details are given in Table 2 . Each reaction product was separated by agarose gel electrophoresis and visualized using SYBR Safe DNA gel stain (Life Technologies, Alcobendas, Spain) in a LAS-3000 (Fujifilm, Madrid, Spain) to confirm that a single product was amplified.
IGF-IRa ------------------------------VCGPSIDIRNEISEFKRLENCTVVEGYLQI IGF-IRb MRSRKERSRLTLFWGLMLGLSSCLRPATAEICGPSIDIGNDISEFRRLENCTVVEGYLQI Signal peptide
:******* *:****:************** IGF-IRa LLINDK-TNNVHQELFRSLSFPKLTVITDYLLLFRVSGLDSLSMLFPNLSVIRGRNLFYN IGF-IRb LLIGDKNNNNINQEVFRSLSFPKLTMITDYLLLFRVSGLDSLSALFPNLAVIRGRNLFYN L1 domain ***.** .**::**:**********:***************** *****:********** IGF-IRa YALVIYEMTSLKDIGLYNLRNITRGAMRIEKNPELCYLDSVDWSLIMDAGTNNVINGNKK IGF-IRb YALVIFEMTSLKDIGLYNLRNITRGAIRIEKNPELCYLDSIDWSLIMDAEFNNYIAGNKQ *****:********************:*************:******** ** * ***:
IGF-IRa AKECGNVCPGIMEDNPLCQSTSFNDKYDYRCWTSNQCQKVCPDHC-KLACTDKGECCHSQ IGF-IRb SKECSDVCPGIMENNPQCRKTMFNNNYNYRCWNSNHCQNECPEKCVRQACTEDGECCHPQ FU region :***.:*******:** *:.* **::*:****.**:**: **::* : ***:.*****.* IGF-IRa CLGSCTEPNNDMACSACLRYHHEGRCVPDCPPDTYKFEGWRCITMDLCSQVHLPIDMHFV IGF-IRb CLGSCTVPASDTACAACVHYFHQGRCVAECPPGTYKFEGWRCISAKLCSKVHLPDFDSFV ****** * .* **:**::*.*:****.:***.**********: .***:**** ** IGF-IRa IHRGECMPECPSGFTRNETNRMLCSACNGPCDKPCTSSVIDSVDAAQSLKDCTIIEGNLD IGF-IRb IHGGECMSECPSGYMRTAPNSMLCTACDGLCDKACDGKVIDSMDAAQSLEGCTVIKGNLH ** ****.*****: *. .* ***:**:* ***.* ..****:******:.**:*:***.
IGF-IRa INIRRGNNIESELESFMGLIQRVTGYVKIRHSHALGSLSFLKSLRYIDGNELMDKMYSFS
IGF-IRb INYRRGHNMVAELESFTGLIQRVTGYVRIRHSHTLSSLAFLRSLRYIDGEDLLDDMYRFS L2 domain ** ***:*: :***** **********:*****:*.**:**:*******::*:*.** ** IGF-IRa AIDNQHLQYLWDWNQHNLTILNGRLFFRQNPKLCASEIHKMRQKAGVTVKPEEGDFRNNG IGF-IRb AYDNQQLQYLWDWKQRNLTIKAGKLFFRANPKLCMSEIRKMWEKTGVQGRFDESDFRNNG * ***:*******:*:**** *:**** ***** ***:** :*:** : :*.****** IGF-IRa ERASCESHILKFKSNITSSHTIRLTWERYRPLGYTDLVSFIVYYKESPLQDIIEFDGQDG IGF-IRb DRVSCESTILQFKSNSTNSTRTKLTWQRYRPPDYRDLISFIVYYKEAPFQNITEFEGQDG FNIII-1 domain :*.**** **:**** *.* :***:**** .* **:********:*:*:* **:****
IGF-IRa CGSNSWHMVDVDLPQNISIDPKV---SLKPWTQYAIFVKAITLQVQDKLITGAKSDIIYI
IGF-IRb CGSNSWNMVDVELRPGKDSDPGVLLSSLKPWTQYAIFVKAITL-MEDKHKPSAKSKVVYI ******:****:* . . ** * ***************** ::** ..***.::** IGF-IRa RTRPSPPSMPKDARAYANSSTKLVVKWSPPAFPNGNLTYYLVRWQRQPEDTELYQHNYCS IGF-IRb RTSPSAPSMPQDVRAYSNSSTQLVVRWSPPVSPNGNQTYYLVRWQQQAEDRELYKHNYCS ** **.****:*.***:****:***:****. **** ********:*.** ***:***** IGF-IRa KELKTPTRIPATGLTDMEENTKPTKSDLAGPE-SPCCACQKTAEEKERDKDDRVFFKIFE IGF-IRb KELKIPIRIAAIGVGDQEEDTNPTKPDTDGPEKGPCCPCPKSVEDLEAEAADASYRKSFE FNIII-2 domain **** * **.* *: * **:*:***.* *** .***.* *:.*: * : * : * ** IGF-IRa TILFFVNKKRNSDRLGNGVLYASVNPEYFSAAEMYVPDEWEVAREKITMHRELGQGSFGM Juxtamembrane IGF-IRb SMLVILNRKRNSDRLGNGVLYASVNPEYFSAAEMYVPDEWEVAREKISLSRELGQGSFGM domain ::*.::*:***************************************:: ********** IGF-IRa VYEGIAKGVVKDEPETRVAIKTVNESASMRERIEFLNEASVMKEFNCHHVVRLLGVVSQG N-glycosylation IGF-IRb VYEGLAKGVVKDEPETRVAIKTVNETASMRERIEFLNEASVMKEFNCHHVVRLLGVVSQG site ****:********************:********************************** IGF-IRa QPTLVIMELMTRGDLKSHLRSLR--KENSTTQVLPPLKKMIQMAGEIADGMSYLNANKFV Tyrosine-kinase IGF-IRb QPTLVIMELMTRGDLKSYLRSLRPKEQQWSSLSLPPLKKMLQMAGQIADGMAYLNANKFV domain *****************:***** ::: :: *******:****:*****:******** IGF-IRa HRDLAARNCMVAEDFTVKIGDFGMTRDIYETDYYRKGGKGLLPVRWMSPESLKDGVFTTM Autophosphorylation IGF-IRb HRDLAARNCMVAEDFTVKIGDFGMTRDIYETDYYRKGGKGLLPVRWMSPESLKDGVFTTN site *********************************************************** IGF-IRa SDVWSFGVVLWEIATLAEQPYQGMSNEQVLRFVMEGGLLDKPDNCPDMLFELMRMCWQYN IGF-IRb SDVWSFGVVLWEIATLSEQPYQGLSNEQVLRFVMEGGLLEKPQSCPDMLFELMRMCWQYN ****************:******:***************:**:.**************** IGF-IRa PKMRPSFLEIISSIKDELDPPFKEVSFFYSEENKPPDTEELDME-VENMENIPLDPASSR IGF-IRb PKMRPAFVEIISSIKDELEPSFKEVSFFYSADNKPVEAPQHHLEKMDNMDEVPLDPPSST *****:*:**********:*.********* :*** :: : .:* ::**:::****.** IGF-IRa QPPSAAAAAAAAPLSGCTGGTPPPSTQQLSPM-QGPSTPLLGPVSPSSPARCLSPGVSSQ IGF-IRb QPQQ----------------TPVPQQTPPSPTSEAPPAPSLAPSSPSSPC------TSSA ** . ** *. ** :.*.:* *.* *****. .**
IGF-IRa NFLHNAIFLPRPPDRRRRDVFGVANNTLFGDGRGNTSF-------GQGDNSTDGIPPI-K
IGF-IRa ALDKH-SGHVSAN------------------GPVVVLRPNFDEMQPYAHMNGGRKNERAL
IGF-IRb AMDKQPSGQQAANGLSGAGLAAGPGLGTGSGGPV---RPSLDELPPYAHMNGGRKNERAM *:**: **: :** *** **.:**: **************: 
IGF-IRa
